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IDB Financing for procurement modernization in the Caribbean

• Loans
  – Components of Policy Based Loans - Trinidad (2010), Jamaica (2011) and Suriname in preparation
  – Barbados Procurement Modernization (2008)

• Technical assistance
  – Trinidad (2011)
  – Jamaica (2011)
  – Regional Public Goods Program (2008)
  – ICT4GP
E-GP Community of practice

- Support by MDB group for e-GP reform
- Promote south-south cooperation
- Provide access to experts

- 250 members
- 80 countries
- 95 government agencies
- 20 international organizations
IDB Regional Public Program Support to INGP

- INGP’s working group on electronic government procurement
- English version of the OAS online procurement course
- Development of methodologies (certification)
- Studies (savings procurement reform, size procurement market)
- Subregional meetings (Caribbean, Central America)
- Regional meeting (Peru, Dominican Rep.)
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